
DEOUND.A, FARR.A,NT
. . . Rom lVeek Queen

Frosh Candidate
Becomes Queen

Dee Dee Farrant, a 17 Year old
freshmen, was crowned on Novem'
ber 5 as the Homecoming Queen
of the F*resno Junior College'

Miss tr'arr¿nt and the other queen

candidates, who were Dlane Pas-
chall, Etlen TallY, and Ann Nelson,
were introduced bY .Al Radka, who
was master of ceremonles at a rally
held on November 4 in the Memor-
ial .A,u<tttorium. îhe student body
selected the queen at the rally and
her identity u¡as kept secret until
the half tlme at the homecomlng
football gãme.

Gets Crown
Miss Farrant was crowned at the

balf time event of the game be-

tween -'West Contra Copta and the
Rams. She was crou¡ned bY Rich-
ard Bressler of the Fresno Junior
Chamber of Cfmmerce, who Placed
a wreath of baby orchids on her
head and presented her with a
bouquet of red roses. The other
candldates were each Presented
vith a spray of carnations.

'When asked how she felt whe¡
selected and crowned, she stated'
"I really was too shocked and haP'
py to realize v¡hat was golng on'
but it is an honor to reprègent
Fresno Junlor College." 

.:
Meete Mleo Amerlca

She also stated that it was a
great Dleásure to meet Miss Amer'
ica, Lee .A¡n Meriweather, "a beau'
tiful and talented.Sirl that reDre'
sents Amerlca."

The queen and the other candi'
dates were also interrrleÍ¡ed on
local TV and radio 'statlons.

Sfude nls Will
Toke Holidoy

the Thanksgiving holidaY wlll
be observed by Fresno Junior Col-
lege ThursdâY and FridaY, Nov-em-

ber 25 and 26. School rtrill resume
the following MondaY.

Due to this holidaY, there will be
no Rampage next ìileek or the fol-
lowing week. Tbe next issue of the
Raml¡age will be on Decembe¡ 9.

105 Sophomores

Seek A.A. Degree
One hundred and five Potentlal

graduates who intend to get an as'
sociate of arts degree ln June have
flled applications in the regigtrar's
offlce.

Mrs. Lena M. Fuller' tr'JC ¡egis-
trar, stated that an associate of
arts degree is conferred on stu'
dents who complete 60 unlts of col'
leg'e work with at leasJ a C aver-
age, have a maJor of at least 20

units in specified field and meet

certaiD other requlreEents Pres-
cribert by st¿te law'

At least 16 units a¡d a minfmum
of one half of the u¡ork of the ffnal
senester must be earned in FJC'

The giaduates last spring num'
bered ?? out of a.n origlnal class of
100..

Thoge who lntend'to 8et asso'

ciate of arts de8irees in June are

James Howard Anderson, Richartl
Avaktan, A¡am Howartl Aza,tlian'

Joel Balzer, Charles Becker, Con-

cepcion Bernabe, Richard Bruce'
Ray Calton, Violet CamPos, Robert
Carpio,' PhiltP De tr'irmain, Karlo
DemoorJia.n, Jerry Dotld, Howard
Drake, Sam Duncan.

Dan Eckland, Jr', John 'William

Enbrey, Jr.; MarY .A'nn Fiorentlno,
James tr'ord, Perry Foster, Anthony
Fratus, Virgil Garner, Dorothy Ber-
nice Georgeson, Mark Golalen, Ed-

ward Grasmick, Edward Hatlda'd,

Robert' rf epDser-.Marv-HiBç!,.. Guif
M. Horner, MarY Huffman, Yukio
Ikuma, Martin Isler'

Clarence Johnson, Leonard John-

son, Phillip Jue, Wayne Jue, James

Kachin, George Kaloostla.n, Jane
Setsuko Kobashi, Bill Krantz, Alice
Ätsumi Kumamoto, Sally Larue'
Dean Lee, Nedra Looney, Da^nelee

Mclsa¿c, Pla;t]¡raz Mafia, Joseph

Marcelli, fames Meacham, Keith
Mecartea, Kiitror, Mlnasian, Har'
land Minshew, Btll MobleY, Jack
Moore, Tokiko Mori.

.Ann Nelson, Christopher Nelson'
Bill Nicholson, Ella Ann PaPagnl'
Charles Parker, Dalid Canter Par'
ra, Fred Þerelra, Gladys PoPP' Wil'
liam Reeves, Richartt ReYes, Clem
Ridge, Robert Roblnson, Diana
Sam, Mack Sa.nwo,.Douglâs Scheid'
E3sie Mae Schetalt, Percy Schwartz,
Lelend Sewell, Sue Sheehan, Mar-
tha Smith, Surasak Swanveeudthid-
tham.

Erma Takeuchi, Ellen TallY,
Rosemary Taylor, Cecil Thomason,
Edward Thomason, Äkira Tokubo'
Kimi Tokubò, 'Walter Torosian'
Frances Towry, Barbara Jean Tur-
ner" Änna Ueki, Sirje Vahtra, John
Villalva, Mary 'Wada, William
'Wells, Louella Mae'Williams' Ray-

montt'Williams, and -A'lbert Wright'
Sue BrantleY, TonY Calles, Pa.

tricia Draln, William Galley, Ken-
neth Hansen, Otlell JohnsoD, akio
Kachin, Robert Kutz, Raymond
Bradley, Ronald Olson, BettY Pat-
terson, Ina'Waller, and Dewey Kee.

NICK RENDINO, FiC hqlfbock, romps to a 95 vcud TD in
lcst Fridcry's gqme.
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RED KEY CÃ,RNIVAL committee (left to right) cor¡sists of
Mcutin Isler, president of the Red Key; Lynn Rice, president
of the Rcunbling Collegicrtes; Sue Sheehcm, chcirmcrr of the
Red Key, qnd lim Ringer, chqirmcrn ol publicity oI the crn-
nivol.

Bond At FJC Staff Busy On
Gefs Uniforms 1955 Annual

tr'roE now' on the Fresno Junlor I Since the beginnlng of school,
College band wlll'wear new unl- | the yearbook staff has been busy
forms of 'red jackets wlth yellow-ltakiûs plctures a¡tl ma.kln8 up
knit tfes and Brey trousers. pages so that Fresno Junlor0ollege

Purchases of 18 adtlitional uni- | can have lts 'flrst yearbook in five
forms plus the 10 purchased before I years,
tor the dance band total up to the I Editor Shirley Mclaughlin said,
necessa¡y ahount. There are 28 | "À mintmum of 300 copies must be
studentsi:rthe,bantl. lsokl, and almost 300 copies have

The olct unlfôrms were from the I been solð already, so lf you want a
old. tr'resuo Tech Higþ School days. I copy you hatl better order it now."

The new uniforms wcre bought I The price of the yearbook is $2.50
f ron thd Eâfþlf' C-t1tÉð "üolù;r¡o¡ lt-üIlt be
on Oltve Âvenue- Cross is an | 9S.SO tf you wait unt{l after Decem-
ardent supporter ot FJC. He tlidn't I ber 17.

make a¡y þrofit on the deal., There will be about 72 pages al-
"The ba¡xtl is now tleveloplng into I together in the anDual, and they

a, good marching unit and has more lwill cover all activitles of the year.
pride," salal C. Lowell Spencer, the I The yearbook ls belng prevlewed
band director. 

"
in the hall on the second floor to

The band maròhed in the Yeter- | sive the s,tutleits ån idea of the
ans'Day pa¡ade. contents of the book,

The 'three new' majorettes also I Franz A. 'Weinschenk, a new
have new white unlforms. faculty member, is the ârxnual staff

The first appe&rance in the new I adviser.
uniforms, was at the FJC-West| The yearbook is to be.calletl the
Contra Coeta footb&ll gàme a lRambler, the name it hatl when it
couple of weeks ago. wa.s last publishetl in 1950.

Rams Knock Over lndians;
Rendino Gallops 95 Yards

F JC Subdues Tigers To Host

sBvJC ,13-7 Rams In Lasr

The tr'JC Rams Êhowed 2,000 peo- Conference Game
ple in Ratcliffe Sta.dlum last Satui:|, The Fresno Junior College Rams

tray nighr iusr how toush they coultl I 
yltt tnvaae 

,th: 
R":-dll,1i11":-c,:li

I - -" 
-- --llese ers' den on than-ksgiving

be as they knocked off the san Ber- 
| mãrn in an. attempt to tie for

nardino Junior College Indians to I first place in the Cent¡al Öalifo¡nia
the tune of 13-7. The Indians, al-l JC Conference standings.

though previously twice beaten, I This will be the last game of the
I

were far from Bush-ovbrs in one of lseason for both squads. Gamd time

the töughest games of the season. lis 10:30 a'm'

,.^ ^-^-.--l The Rams, who are defendÍng
Pulses were racing rn:Y:"-:T"tl .nååiir"T or the conference, wou[d

seconds of the game as Rlght rraü- 
| nre nothing better tha.n to defeat

back Nick Rendino snatched tte|ûre Tigers and to wind up tietl
kick-off on the Fresno fiv,e Yard for first place along with COS

line aiil screamed along.the westlanA possibly Taft'

side line for 95 yarcts and a touch-l The Reeclley eleven bas won six

down.
games thls seasoD while losing

- - .. . I three. However, they have lost
The wlld 170 poundpr couldn't be I **^ ¡anra¡ann- oañôd nñq ,{Ârôo+_two cqnference eiames, COS rlefeat-

stopped as he recelyetl sdnerbl ed them B9-2?, and Taft boppecl
blocking from Center Don Kloppen-l them 14-6 last Saturday night. The
burg antl Guards Allan Eldretl and I Reedley qqued won a real thrillgr
Gene Bachman. Âs he crossed th€ I by one poiat ovèr the Porterville
L0 yard strlfe all hoÞes of stopptnglPlrat€s, the score waß 28-27.
hlm die<l in the eyee of the San I The Fräsno BaÈs have won fopr
Berdoo elèven. The @aveqslon was I whlle losÍng three durlng this sea-

Red K"y W¡n
Spons or Third
Foll Cqrnivql

The Rerl Key, a student service
organization for the tr'resno Junior
College, will sponsor their thirtl
annual carnival tomorrow night
from 6:30 to 1l:00 p.m. in the
Fresno Memorial Âuditorium.

Móst of the clubs and organiza'
tions on campus rtrill gpoDsor the
booths to be featurecl in the carni-.
val.

The Rambling Collegiates booth
will consist of "Chairs of tr'ortune".
(playetl similar to musical chatrs)
to the record of "Skookian." Their
secondary booth will be "tr'ortune
Telling" by Ann Nelson under the
name of "Zlmþ,a the Mystic."

Booth Chalrmen
Chalrmen tor these booths are

Sue Sheehan, Lynn Rice a¡d Dor-
othy Ragsdale.

The raliy committee witl sell hot
dogs for.20 cents a¡d soft drlnks
for 10 cents in a concesgion bootà
with a secondar:¡ as "Burstlng Bal-
loons." Chahma.n ls Roy Takakjla.n.

The 13th year class wlll sDonsor
a sideshow. Àdmlsslon is 20 coDts,
and balloon selling as a secondarY
for 10 cents. Ed Sutldjian ls tle
chairman.

Deliclous Elzza. eîd coffee wlll be
soltl by the Newman Club ln a
concesglon booth. Ella Papag¡i,
Mary Florentino and Carol Ba¡sottl
are chalrmen for the booth.

The Veterans Club will feature

"'squish Throwlng," consisting of
throwing damp sponges at a fellow-
etudent for 20 cents. .A,s a, secon-
tlary, they wlll featuré an lce cÌeam
booth. Chairmen are Al Saladlno,
Jr., and Jim Ford.

Little Rcno
"Little Reno," a game of chance,

will be featured by the CamÞug Ac-
tivity Club. Dewey Kee is in charge
of the booth.

The Nisei Club will haie a bingo
game, and Mack Sa¡wo is ln
charse of the boo¿h. ÃÅ-'ä* gööôñ:

dary they will sell coffee.'
The . Associated Men Stuclents

u¡ill sell hot nuts for 2O.cents, and
the organlzation will feature a pen-
ny pitch. Phi Theta Kappa will
have a cake sale.

Portraits Drawn
Alpha Clamma Si8pa will feature

"Portralt Drawing" for 20 cents.
tr'lorence Hampartz wlIF''do tàe
drawing. tr'uture Businegs Leaders
of Amerlca's booth wlll conslst of
"Dart Throwing" for 20 cênts, \

Getreral chairman for the cal¡i-
val is Martln Isler; decoratlon com-
mittee chairmen aré lfelen Embry
a¡tl Lynn Rice. Prize comnittee
chairman is Sue Sheehen antl Jlm

is the flnanee chalrman.
A¡t Tyte¡ and Jim tr'orit a¡e boöth
chafrmen,

Delegates Aitend
Annual Conclave

The Fresno Junior College's dele-
gation attended the three tlay
annual fall conference on Novem;
ber 9-11 of the Callforala Junior
College Stutletrt Governnent Asso-
ciation at Asllomar neàr Paciflc
Grove.
,FJC was unanimously voted to

be host to the state meetin8 fn
tr'resno in the fall of 1955 on No-
vember 17-19.

¡osebn w. King, FJC etualent
co'uncil adviser, was elected to a
new post, Bermament conference
coordlnator who will aid host junior
colleges in planning state confer-
ences wlth the assistance of a stu.
dent coordinator from f,'JC to be
selected by the F'JC student cor¡¡cil.

Dean . Lèe, r.JC stuúdent . botly
president, waß installed a! the con-
ference as the àssociation's vice-
president representing the central
region of the state durlng the
spring semester.

He wlll be president of the cent-
ral regilon tlurlag the sprlûg"tèrm,
when FJC wlll be hoet to the cen-
tral re8fonal, conference ln Mi¡ch,
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Thonksgiving On The Woy,
US, FJC To Give Thonks

A remlnder to Yeterans attenditrg

tr'resno Junlor College under Public

Law 550 from Mrs' Louise MurPhY'

veterans' secretarY: Don't forget

to sign your monthly certification
(Form ?-1996a) between the 1 anat

5 of December in order to receive
your subsistence for the Periocl
November 1 to 30.

CATENDAR OF

'fHE WEEK
November l8

12 noon
FBLA, BA
Alpha Gamma Sigma, B-5

November 19

12 noonl
Christian Fellowship, S-33

' 6:3G'tl P'm.
Garnival

November 23
12 noon

Rally Committee' B-15

RAMBLING COLLEG¡ATES
The Collegiates heltl a meetlng

November 8 in whlch Vlrdnla
Cranê, a pep tlrl and an actlve
member of the club, was chosen as

a candidate for Miss tr'lashbulb.
A new vlce-president aDd troas'

urer wgre elected, and theY are
Lynn Rice and Gwin Wllson, res-
pectively,

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS
OF AMERICA

FL.ÀSHI There will be' a free
movie today at noon ln B-8 for all
buslness stutlents in the tr'resno
Junior College. This movie, which
was made in Los Angeles bY the
Title Insurance and Trust Com-
pany, éxplains how to buy land and
how land policles were formed.

Tentative plans are being form'
ulated fo¡'a spa8ihetti dinner in tle
home of Betty Lee in the near fu-
ture.

Àll business stutleqts are wel-
come to attend the meetint.

RED KEY
An initiation for all new mem-

bers acçepted into the Retl KeY
will be held after the Red KeY car-
nival. These members include Bob
Moxley, States Hines, Boycl Deel,
Brent tr'reeman, Lynn Rice, Gwin
'Wilson, Judy Long, Louella. 'Wil-

liams, Jim Ringer, X'red Hall, Mary
tr'iorentino, Ella PaPagni, Oilell
Johnson a.nd Nedra Looney.

Latín American Club
Rudy Gutierrez, an accounting

major, was elegted president of the
Latin-American Club at a recent
meeting.

Other officers elected are Rachel
Pacheco, vice-president; Loretta
Cosg¡ave, secreta.ry; Richard
Reyes, treasurer; Heptorr Gutlenez,
sergeant at arms; Helen MirantÌa
and Eleanor Franco, Publicity. Dr.
Eklrecl J. Renk is the sPonsor.

Initiation fees and regular month'
ly ,dues ware þoth set at 50 cents'

JC Takes Fourth '

Win; Beat lndians
(Continaed. fçorn Page 1)

macle, and the score stood 7-0'

tr'resno.
LeÈs than eight minutes later the

southerner's sly Quarterback Jack
Crabtree stepped throuth guard,
outfoxed the secondary and bound'
ecl 48 yards for payrtirt. The extra
point was booted and the score'
board was tieal uP.

Quarterback Tom Flores got

busy midway iu the second periocl'
a.ntt the F resno club found them-
selves again knocklng on the Ber-
doo door. After Flores wrlggletl hls
way free from a Pass trap a¡d made
his way to the five Yard lhe, Larry
Kaprielian bulled his waY over for
the second Ram score. Kaprlellan's
attempt for the converslon was
wild, anal the score u¡as 13'7. It
remalned that waY for the duration
of the game.

San Bernartllno netted. 104 Yards
by rushing while Fresno netted
onty 84. Five passes were comPlet-
ed by each team. The Rams will
conclucle their football seasoD

Thanksgiving riorning when they
meet the $eedley JC TiBers'

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERIISERS

rest of ourlives.
are to come' \rye ¿s Amerlcans shall cherish
day of the iear as the pioleers did it only

il,üfkI?åîì:i::lit:''' 
ret's enjpv it'''

Red Key To Sponsor Carnival

FJC students will e
Now. it's up to y a success that it

shouldbe. It'i in yo of it and come to
the Red Key carnival tomonow nisht.

Reminder To Vets

HAHHISIIN
MOTON PAHTS

l3l0 Von Ness 3'7255

+
' Ports for All Cors,

Trucks ond Troctors

+
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47 Members Now

Enrolled .ln Choir
FJC'g choir,'uniler the direction

of C. Lowell Spencer, has 47 mem-
bers.

Their choir is now preparing for
the annual Chrlstmas assembly,
December 16, whtch wlll be heltl in
the Memorial Auditorium.

Thoee in the cholr aíe Stenley Adalr,
Dolothy Bsker, Pbylli¡ Beary, Iola Cætæ|,
Raymond Calton, Kùlo Denoorjian, Gladys
Devore, Rolend Dize¡, Ifelen Emb¡y, Anita
Fenell, Kenneth Goff, Hector Gutlenez,
Ga¡y lIa¡per, Eldoratlo lfa]'ne¡, Georgc
Hæker, Maynaril ldleman, Bettie lveræn,
Shire Dazatò, Wilma Koenig, Dewln Iæls,
Carrie Mttchell.

Others include Don Myatt, George Neal,
Ann Nelæn, John Powell, Davls Roberts,
Leona¡d Romero, Stanley Eosendale, Juli-
Eit¿ Shafer, Ellen Tslly, Walt Torceian,
Dlmo Yenpe, Chrlgt¿ne !Vh¡t€, Yvonne
Wllliams, Don Withrow, Don¡a Iæe Wlt-
ler, Ella Douglas, Sandra, Scheidt, Wesley
Smith, Kenneth Glæsbruk, Beverly Bsird,
Bsrbara Dunston, Robert Hepp¡er, Pat8y
lngram, Jim Meachman, lommy Morris,
and Don Tsylo¿

Thurrdoy, Novcmbcr I 1951

Franco Places ln
Writing Contest

Eleanor F'ranco, f'JC Ra.mpase

reporter, pl¡rced fourth in the fea-

ture writlng contest at a recent con-

ference sponsored by the San Joa-
quin Valley Scholastic Press Asso-

ciatlon and the Northern Califorûia
Junior College Press Ässoclatiou at
Stockton College,

Miss Franco, a tr'ovrler Htgh gxa-

duate, is majoring in secreta,rial
work and is minoring in joutnalism.

John Duke, f,'resno State College
associete professor of journallsm,
and Don Reid, promotion manager
of the Stockton Record, were the
prlncipal speakers of the prog¡am,
' Aftsr the writing cotrtests, the
delegates were taken on tours of
the print shop and journalism de-
partmelrts on the college cempus.

J.AYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislqus

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIt 760Ú. GASOTINE

ROOS
BROS

$ot

Iports

ohly....,

the young sport¡ng look thatrs half
suede, half sweater. A look of
casual luxury ln a suede front jacket
wfth wool and cashmere back and sleeves.
Black knlt wlth black suede, charcoal
wlth gold or qed, belge wlth naturalo
Button oî zlp fronte 3Þ4Oo 25'.00

FuIton at 'Fresno
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WCC Nips Rams,22'20,ln
Ratcliffe Stadium Thriller

When the final gun soundedtlnlHalfback Ehmet KlrtEan chu¡letl
Ratcliffe Stattlum on the ntght oflthrouth the cenfer of the llne a¡d
tr'riday, November 5, the FJC Ra,ns I past the secondarT for ¿ 95 yaril
found tàemselves twelve yards ITD run. The ktck was wlde.
shÖrt of a touchdown; th¿t L2 yartls | .A,fter the klck antl wlth only four
mea,Dt that the West Contra Costa 

I minutes renalning, Florqs o_assed
Comets clippeal the Rams, Z2-20,lto Gene Barnes ln the end zotrg.
ln one of the season's closest non- | Kapreillan's klck was wlld antt the
conferenee gêInes. score was 22-20, WCC leadlngt

RAAAPAGE Pogr ltrcc

FIC FOOTBÃI.L SQUAD: Row one (left to right) Lennie Hill, Dick Bcrrios, Eddie iordcn, DeI-
mcr¡ Moore, Leon Willicsns, Darrid Mizener, Tony Fragus, Rcry Edwcnds, Henderson Bcrber,
crnd Bob Pries. Row two: Ädoloh Mendozq. Louie Durcsr. Don Birkle. Bob lVilcox. Frcrrk Fior-cmd Bob hies. Row two; "Adolph Mendozq, Louie Durcsr, Don Birkle, Bob lVilcox, Frqnk Fior-
entino, Gene Bcrnés, Hccrold Mq¡que2, Rcrymond Me¡rill, Cqlvin Fox, John Norton, Nick Ren-
dino, Lcrwrence Kcncrieliqn,'crrd Ed lolcor. Row three, Thrumcsr Burson, Tom Flores, Dick
entino, Gene Bcrnés, Hccrold Mq¡que2, Rcrymond Me¡rill, Cqlvin Fox, John Norton, Nick Ren-
dino, Lcrwrence Kcçrielicn,'crrd Ed lolcor. Row three, Thrumcsr Burson, Tom Flores, Dick
Kelton, Richcrd Fendorck, Decn Lee, Tom Rycm, Ken Bcrin,
Snyder, Allon Eldred, Gene Bcchmør, Don Kloppenburg, I

r, Jerry Tcrte, Chcqles Ratliff, Fred
Bob Alexcsrdeu.

The Rams, who .were up against I O' tn" fi'a,l play of the game,
one of the fastest ball clubs in thel Flores was brought down on the
sta,te, ìtrere again shown the way 

I fZ var¿ llne after a clesperate run
by their sllnky Quarterback Tommy 

I arounO end;.Final score: .West 
Con-

X'lores. Flores, whose deadly pæ8'| tra Costa 22, Fresno 20.
ing aim and amazing alertness þave
brought the tr'resno tean a lonsl*.
way this year, jusr coutdn'r quu;lTigef S TO HOSt
shake off that last tackler in the | ^ 

-
rinar seconds or the same. lRamS ln FinalGame

Snyder, Allon Eldred, Gene Bcchmør, Don

(Continaed from Page 1) Traffip, Traffip, Tramp The Boys Are MarchingRamg Trail At Half
.A.fter recovering a Comet fumble

"Jd;*;T;iä;'i';äå-"lill:::T*:,'1i1"i:l;-'"^:::ii",ï:'*'*-î-:-^:'1îlplay they won their opener 13-6
wasted three downs; then on ttre l -- ' ..^-^^o ^r^--^- ^-¡ r.i^^ì,^¡wóùLvu uu¡çs uvwsÞ' :--:"-:: "^ïlover the CoS eleven and knocked
last down Florês' gambte perd ortl____ -^-'-_¡oÞ! uv'g : -:'-.i-llover Porterville 27-13. Their only
as he hit Larry Kaprielian in thel,-_: ---^-:-^- .--À^r +^ 6^¡+ L- -aÞ !E u¡L lar¡r ¡\oP¡¡ç':î-.':^::: 

I loss was an upset to Taft by a
end zone for Fresno's rlrsf, talry.| ,-
Kaprielian converted ""il;; räi" ¡ 

t"o"" of 19'13'

stood, 7-0, Fresno. The Reedley team will portray

The Comets, obviously taking alits running abiltty-with Hank Vas-

dim view of the proce"åios., tãotlouez'-fÛa'ne Snell' Ed Buchanan'

the kick-off on their 23 vartl lheland Pete Ro-galskv hÐnqinq tlis
and six plays later *""L io tUe I 

tlepartment. Quarterback Ðick ì[c-
end zone. Later in tne first perio¿ I Brittge, who set up two Tlger

the Comets kickecl a field toal from I 
scores agaltrst Portervlue b y
passes, will again be a Eireat assetthe Flesno seven. The score restedl r'ósÞss' w¡¡r óÉ4¡u uE

1îa I to the Reedley squad.

. By JOE RAMPAGE
The little guy was standing there

on the norùh sltle of B-15, hls heatl
bent down lookiug as lf he hatl lost
hls best frlend. Àctually, he ilitl
lose one of his best friends. The
tact is, he lost several of his
friends. There before hlm lay what
usetl to be a beautiful bett of flow-
ers. Most of the flowers had been
tra.mpled into nothlngness
their once refreshint beauty gone,
replaced by mucl-caked petals and
broken stens.

Ralph Trosi, tr'JO's gardener,

glancerl et me es I walketl uP be-
htnd htm, Notlcing the . obvlous
g¡tef written on his facei I turned
to the flower be<l. His 8¡ief was
jutlfiable. Â wave of plty swept
over me as I realized how the ltttle
Italian must have, felt about the
flowers.

"Wtrat in the world happened,
Ralph?" I askqd. Without looking at
me, he answered, "Some boys hurt
my flowers," and moved a few
feet away from me. I couldn't help
feeling a twlngerof guilt a6 I ltr-
spected the remalns of the flowers

more closely. The earth surround-
lDg the flowers was peppered wlth
little muntl holes. The holcs.looked
as lf they could have been Eade
by football shoed.

Some of you readers may have
noticed the incitlent last Fïltlay
morning. By this time, the place
has been patched up a llttle, a¡tl
the rul¡etl plants have been re,
move$ To some, the whole Uiing
may seem trivial. Perþaps tt is . . .

Perhaps I'm making a mountain of
a molehill, but I thiDk lt could bear
some thought . . . dón't you?

10-7.
Midway in the second quarter the

Comets drove into the Ram end
zone but faileal to convert. The
Fresno eleven trailecl at halftime,
76-7.

Frcsno Tries AirwaYs
In thè second half tr'resno took to

the air. Àfter a series of Pases
Flores was caught in a Pass traP
but managed to woim himself free
and tromp 13 yards for PaY dirt.
Sirytler kicketl the extra. point, and
the score was 16-14, ComeÙs leading.

'With time running short, WCC's

CCJCAA STANDINGS '

SCEOOI, 'TVON LOST PCT.
oos..-.._...._,....... I 1 .760
F¡eeno......-...---.. 2 | .66Ï
Taft.-.-....,..,...... 2 L .667
Rædley..--........ I 2 .S83

Port¿nille 0 3 .000

SEASONAL STANDINGS
SGEOOL WON LOST TIED Pqf.
cos.--................? I 0 .8?6
Talt..---.-...........6 2 0 .?60
8eed1ey..............6 I 0 .667
Freðno.---.-......--4 3 I .671
Portervllle ..,,....'8 ¿l 0 .429

ANNY'5
ACROSS FnOM J.C.

We speciolize in lunches qnd
Sondiches 

- 
Chile

Homburgers

WHAT'S THts DROODTE?- 
For'solution iee porogroph below.

ACCORDING rO fHE LARGESI and latest coast-to-coast
college survey, college smokers'prefer Luckies-and
by a wide margin. The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
'bêtter. Thor¡sands of students appreciate Luckies'
better taste aLmpsú as much as the pair in the Droodle
above, titled: Sweethearts attempting to kiss and
enjoy better-tasting Luckies at same time. Luckies
taste better for good reasons. First of all, Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, "!@" to
taste better. This famous Lucky St'rike process tones

up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it
taste even better-'cleaner, fresher, smoother. Sq,

enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

Bfu*taste Inc)Bies...

IUGIÍIESTASTE BETTER
ctEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

raoY scrunillzrxo rrlt
til mtttot âtl¡t ugllto

YAìtlHtXcCrl^t
LiIí WhìtñPld

Uníwreít1r of Nòíth (

c3 Et EtEfEEI
T3EEI

3wttt cHtrsE ¡llADr
lT l.l.fiL macHlill

Mort Flnh
Brøklyn College

oln¡ wllH PoxT ra¡t
TIDING PONY

Willíøm H. Hørris
Waehingbn Stuf¿Cúp4c

' ttlt ¡Ít{o ttltlD
¡t [tDo¡t At{D tAtl F[E]{D

Doru.ll O. Ihietner
Texas Tech

'r-yffi
IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPI.IES

STANISTAUS qnd O STREETS

Spetiol Rqtes

Fresno 
- 

1929 Fresno St.

",áoRErrEs

STUDEI+ 
EARN $25!

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in!
Where are yours? We pay 925 for
all we,use, and for many we don't

, use. So send every origiual Droodle
in your noodle, with its descriptive
titlejto Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box67,
New York 46, N.Y.
TDROODLE_S. Cryñght 1953, Þy Rosor ñcê

¡

olT.cc. ÞtoDuc' o, ,frâ,,y'rrr-¿"*rfu""""â"tp"rf ^r"ã,, LEAD¡ñ. ¡¡e¡iu*c¡urER oE croA¡rrrr.
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FJC SPORTS
: BY MARVIN LUTZ

RAM PERSON.ALITY
...GeneBcrnes

The F'JC Rambling Ramþ battleil
.ã00 percent' ovèr the last two
weéks. The JC tean lost a. rea.l

tbrtller to thê 'West Contra Costa.

club, but then came back to Èink
the San Bernardlno JC bail club,
131?, last SaturtlaY ntght in' Rat-
cliffe Stadtum. .

The wln over the SBVJC squad

made lt two in a row for the Rams

over the same team. La¡t Year tàe
FJC Bqua.d battered to a 16'14 win
over the same SBYJC Intlians.

Both ga,nes were Pretty falr to
watch. The entire team deserYes e
lot of credlt for hotdlng'West Con-

tra Costa to a 22-20 wln.
the players thêt deserYe 8, Pat

on the back for the geme last Sat'
urtlay nlght are as follows: LarrY
Kaprlella,n, Ntck Rendino, Leon
'Wflllams, Ton f,'lores, Tom RYa¡,
and Don Btrkle;

The team ha¡ a bye this weekend,
which wttl belp the gquêd get in
good shape to ptay ataln8t Reealley
JC Thanksgivlng moraing a.t Reeal'

ley. In other ga^nea last week end
Taft beat ReetlleY, 14'6, a¡al COS

dumpetl Mouterey Penlnsula" 2?'19.

FI*ASHBI LB CÃNDID.ITES . . . (left to right) l
Patricia Jocrrn Trogdon, Joyce Mcstro, Beverl
Virginic Crcrre is not Pictured.

Fregno Junlor college wlll be

represented by nlne glrlÈ along
with about the same number from
tr'resno State College to comBete
for the tttle of Mtss tr'lashblub of
1956.

The tlrls are representing the
cÀmBus clubs a,nd organlzations on
carnpus and include Gladys PoPP'

alPha Ga,mma Slgue; vlrgf¡ia
Crane, Rambltng Collegfates; Bev'
erly Bairtl, Retl KeY, and .Ànn Conn,
Vetera¡s Club.

Judy Long, tr'uture Busiaess Lead'
ers of' Àmerlca, Patricia Joann

Gene Barnes Plans

To Attend UCIA
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERÎISENS

udy Long, Ä,nn Conn, lvfcny Ãnn Fiorentino,
y Bcrird, 

-Olgcr Herncnrdez, ond Glcrdys Popp.

Nine Fresno JC Coeds To Compete For

Honor Title Of Miss Flashbulb For 1955
Trogdon, Rally Committee; Joyce¡ca.rnival December 3 in the Hotel
Mastro, Newman Club; MarY ,{¡n
tr'iorentino, tr'JO's newsPaPer, the
Rampage, antl Olga Eernandez, the
I¡atln-Ämerlca¡ Club.

A recePtion wlll be glven Novem'
ber 28 in the home of Richa¡il E.
Swartz, Fresno Press Club Mlss
f,'lashblub chalrinen, to Pfck Miss
Í'laehblub aìld her ettenala,nts. It lB

also belteveal that a TV appearanc€
is echeduled.

Mtss Flashblub, wlth an escort,
and her attendants will reign. over
the Fresno Press Club's annual

California. The club uses lts Pro'
ceeds from the carnival to furnlsh
scholarships a¡d to do other wel'
fare work. The club fu¡alshes a
journallsm scholarship to llesno.
Junlor College.

Miss F'lashblub -of last Yea¡ 'ras
Shirley Valentl of KlntPburg, a
coed at Fresno St¿te College. She
ls tentetively scheduletl to crowD
thls year'¡ winner. ThIs is the flrst
year ['Jc.coeds have competed ln
thts contest. tr'ormerly lt has been
limitetl to FSC coedõ.

Our RsE of the Week, Gene

Ba,rnes, who PlaYs half'back on the
Ra,m team, Plans to attentl UCLÄ
after completing tr'resno Junlor Col-

lege.
Ba¡nes has Proven to be ¿ real

asset oD the Ram tearí tturlng the
laÊt fe\r'*eeks. He displ¿yed greatl'
abtlity tu the thrilling duels agallst
West Contra Costa and San .Ber-

nardiDo.
Barnes welghs 185 Pounds and ls

6 feet tall,
He is a gracluate of the Sanger

Unton- High School, where he cóm'
plete<l J+ three Yeais of varsitY
football a¡d track' Here at tr'JC

he has named Physical education as

his major.
When asked wha.t he likes about

tr'JC, he commented that he
the atfractive 8irls, the spirited
rallies and especially the frtentlly
atmosphere.

BE TYISE - ADVERTISE -
THE RAMPAGE

IN YOUR
COLLEGE

BOOKSTORE

Filmdom'e Diana Lynn: "I
think the Miracle Tip is the
most modern frlter. . . and LaM
thl beét-tasting filter cigarette."

David'Wayne, Stage c Screen:

"LcMs have the best frlter of
them all. Miracle Tip is right!
There'e nothing like it.'

Mre. Laddie Sanford, Socialite
Sportewotlan: "I love LcMs.

\[qnderful ûlter-exceptional
tastg!"

No filtercompares with

forQ"altty
orEffectiveness
Isn't it rime you tried thg cigarette that is

sweeping the country. . . breaking record after record . . . winning

more smokers in less. time than any cigarette ever did !

Why such qpccess for LtM? It's the filter that counts' and "
LtM has the best. You get much more flavoi, muclr less nicotine

. . . a light and mild smoke . ' ' because only LaM's Miracle Tip

gives you the'efectiae f,ltration you need-

Enjoy Lal\{'s king size or regular.'. . both at the same

low price. Like thousands, you'll say-"They're
just what the doctor.ordered."

lVloreFlavor ì{..tf*

Less NicotÍne

l3ì7 EROADWAY . 4-4320

FEATURE NO. ONE

BUTTFIGHTER & THE LADY
WITH ROBERT STACK

FEATURE NO. TWO

BE1TE GRAND
WITH JOHN CARROLT

FEAruRE /NO. THREE

sKV coltlltANDOS
WITH TOUCH CONNORS Filter Ci$arette!


